# Weekly Calendar - Fall/Winter 2022/2023

**B.Ed. - YEARS 1 & 2 EARLY, MIDDLE, SENIOR**

### FALL TERM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>September 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES**

- TUES-Mandatory Orientation on campus for all students
- WED-FRI Practicum in Schools
- Sept 7 is first day for classes that follow UM schedule*
- MON- Practicum Meeting & Practicum Day
- MON-make up day for NDTR, attend Friday B.Ed classes
- MON-Practicum Day in Schools
- FRI- National Day for Reconciliation - No Classes

- MON-Makeup day for Fall Break, attend Thursday B.Ed classes
- MON-Thanksgiving holiday
- MON-Makeup day for MTS PD day, attend Friday B.Ed classes
- MON-Practicum Day in Schools
- FRI- Practicum Day (Mandatory MTS PD-day)

### WINTER TERM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>December 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOTES**

- MON-PRACTICUM Day in Schools
- TUES-WED Final B.Ed. Classes
- FALL TERM BREAK - THURS-FRI - Remembrance Day
- MON-B.Ed. Program Day (on campus)
- Practicum Week
- Practicum Week
- Practicum Week
- Practicum Week
- Practicum Week
- Practicum Week
- MON, WED-PRACTICUM Days
- Dec 15-16-PRACTICUM Make-Up days as needed
- Dec 12 is last day for classes that follow UM schedule*
- Dec 19-20-PRACTICUM Make-Up days as needed
- University Closed

- MON-PRACTICUM Day in Schools
- SAT- Exam Day (if required)
- MAY 19-20-PRACTICUM Make-Up days as needed

---

*NOTE: Courses offered in the evening follow the regular University Calendar unless otherwise noted in Aurora. This includes PBDE & Graduate courses.*